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OKAA Meeting 9/13/15 - Minutes
Call to order
Minutes read and approved
Financial statement read and approved
Communications report – Email Brandy with any communications issues. We
are still trying to get the correct information for all members. Carol distributed
returned conference brochures to members that could contact individuals with
returned address information.
Education officer committee report - Seminar next month. A motion was passed
to pay Tim’s daughter $300 to make videos of each class that could be watched
at a later date. The videos will be posted on a private youtube account.
Attendees to the seminar will pay $20 to purchase the videos. Non-attendees
can pay $200 for access to the videos with resulting CEU’s after passing tests
about the classes. Non-attendees who do not need CEUs can purchase access
to the videos for $100. Tim will have particular passwords for each purchaser so
that the information can not be shared.
AOM Day is October 24. As an organization, we will not participate this year (not
enough time), but if you would like to participate with your private practice, all
information can be found on www.aomday.org
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Dropbox (www.dropbox.com) information:
email address: okacupuncture@mail.com, password: okaaokaa, username:
OklahomaAcupuncture. You do not need to sign up individually for this. Just
sign in with the password and username provided.

OKAA Website www.okacupunctureassociation.org information:
Username: okaamember2014, password: un8KGdrNVU. Signing in will open up
more pages for you so that you can view minutes and meetings. All information
from our meetings will be posted to this website as well as member names and
addresses. Please check to make sure you are listed and that your information
is updated. Email Brandy for changes. Brandy.ValentineDavis@ctca-hope.com
Next meeting: Education will be by Tim on Fibromyalgia and Bi/Pain syndromes
and will count as 2 CEUs. The education is free.

Location: Angela Brazeal’s house in Tulsa on Sunday December 13th
Time: 12p potluck. Business meeting at 1pm. CEU start by 2pm.
We have the ability to make the meetings available online or by phone.
Please contact Brandy if you would like to listen in for the business
meeting.
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Carol will do next meeting CEU
Renewal forms and continuing education recertification forms are available if you
need them.
Need license number in CA is needed to order needles. It was suggested to use
a Lhasa Medical OMS if you need a supplier outside of California. Amit can help
with this if needed. Please contact him if you are having problems.
New Business - Elections
President: Amit
VP: Tim
Sec: Carol
Treasurer: Brandy in interim but hoping for someone else to display interest.
Carol will continue as the Treasurer through the seminar, and Blossom agreed to
assist until she moves out of Oklahoma.
Note: Discussion occurred about OKAA having 2 purposes:

Education
Socialization
There will be no political discussion other than necessary updates. Those
interested in the politics of our profession are welcomed to form groups of their
own. OKAA will not have any political involvement from this point forward. If you
are interested politically, email Brandy so that she can forward your name to
appropriate parties. If you form a group and want people routed your way,
please also let Brandy know so that she can route these individuals
appropriately.
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